Characterization of small unilamellar vesicles using solvatochromic pi* indicators and particle sizing.
A suite of small unilamellar vesicles (SUVs) composed of mixtures of phospholipids and cholesterol (CH) or the synthetic surfactant dihexadecyl phosphate (DHP) and cholesterol was investigated using a homologous series of solvatochromic pi* indicators coupled with size exclusion methods and photon correlation spectroscopy (PCS). The solvatochromic method, which is based on the measurement of solvent-dependent shifts in lambda(max) from UV-Vis spectra of solubilized indicators, was used to quantify the dipolarity and polarizability (pi*) of probe solvation environments. The partitioning of the series of individual di-n-alkyl-p-nitroaniline (DNAP) pi* indicators in PG(24)PC(46)Chol(30) and DHP(70)Chol(30) SUVs was examined as a function of the head group structure as well as the method of dye-vesicle preparation. Solubilization of the larger more hydrophobic probes in the bilayer portion of PG(24)PC(46)Chol(30) SUVs was aided through physical entrapment. Such physical methods were not needed for the smaller indicators or for the range of indicators in the DHP(70)Chol(30) dispersions. Extrusion and size-exclusion chromatographic methodologies for the preparation of physically entrapped dopants in SUVs of fixed size range demonstrated that the larger (longer alkyl chain) dopants in the series resided in PG(24)PC(46)Chol(30) liposomes with a wider range of sizes, while the smaller more polar solutes tended to be entrapped in smaller vesicles with a narrower size range.